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**Educational Series**

**Women in Agriculture**

**Thursdays**

Feb. 13th—Mar. 26th, 2020
5:00 pm—9:00 pm

PrairieLand Partners Meeting Room
1181 18th Road Clay Center, KS
Management Education for Today’s Farm & Ranch Woman

Session One - February 13th
- What type of gal are you?
- Telling Your Ag Story

Session Two - February 20th
- Risk Management
- EPD Basics
- Livestock Photography

Session Three - February 27th
- Global Ag Economy
- Crop Insurance
- FSA Programs

Session Four - March 5th
- Quick Books for Farm Record-keeping

Session Five - March 12th
- Beef Nutrition
- Sheep & Goat Basics

Session Six - March 19th
- Precision Ag & Cover Crops
- Marketing and Risk Management
- Horticulture Production

Session Seven - March 26th
- Developing Equitable Leases
- Farm Succession

Who: Women in the agriculture industry who would like to advance their business and management skills to become more involved in a farming or ranching operation.

What: Women in Agriculture is a seven-session course with participation limited to 25 people.

When: Classes are held each Thursday evening Feb. 13th–March 26th from 5:00 pm to 9:00 pm

Dinner will be provided starting each session.

Where: PrairieLand Partners Meeting Room
1181 18th Rd. Clay Center, KS

Cost: $50.00

Please detach registration form and submit, along with payment to any River Valley Extension District Office.

Sign-up starts January 2nd!

Registeration Fee: $50.00
Includes dinner at each session.

Make checks payable to: “River Valley Extension District”

Mail to:
RVED-Clay Center Office
322 Grant Ave.
Clay Center, KS 67432

Phone: 785-632-5335

E-mail: khatesohl@ksu.edu